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... -.LaKing George Has Ordered B
Now Serving In Prison.

I His Regiment State Depar
Release Oi Mr. and Mrs. Hi

tu' (Br Ui« United Pro*.)
B\ f®Rrls, Aug. 10v.Tha war office

bore has announced that tho region
Flfel has bean taken from the Ger- j
mana. The advance guard of" catv-

Batlry of patrol* are said to be violatBu lng ibe Switzerland neutrality law.
B The Fourteenth Auatrlan army .1
^8 cor»B, consisting of thirty thouaaad "1

baan, under the command of Grand j
Duke Tueoany, hare arrived at Basel, i

B Switzerland. They are en route to
I Isteln to reinforce the Germane. It

'Is believed here that a big gngage|
tnent Is now opening between the
French and Germans at Loralne be
low Swarburg. Heavy cannonading 1

H 9a# been reported In the direction t

^B ci Montlgny. The French low in ]
captared at Altklrch wae one ban- t

I dred. .

I CAPTURE COJTFIRMRD. t

^fl 'Paris, Aug. 10..The French cap-
tare of Colmar Is confirmed here to- t

Hn&y The war office has announced t

fltel the French troope are holding i

^Bthe dtlea of Ferney, Mulheueten and
H&ltkiren. The whole main front of |l^^^theee dtlea to being constantly atfltacked by the Germans. The German 1
A VCavalry Is being supported by the <

I infantry who have driven the French
I out of Long/ou. 1fl

_
LIEGE STILL IN TACT. <

fl Brussels, Aug. 10..Fort Liege Is
fl still held. The Germans are not now
fl preesing the attack. The Belgians
I dynamited the cutter Citldel to preIVent the utilisation by the Germans.
I It Is now expected that the German
fl foroee will besiege the forts. The
fl main force of the Germans moved
fl.)aonth today. The war office states
flftfbat the Liege garrison has retreated
flavor stragettc reasons and Is now fall

fl i4k ack near to where the French *

fl to In force.

r
REPORT 18 CONFIRMED.

B London, Aug. 10..The admiralty
fl haa confirmed the sinking of the sub

n^arlne U Fifteen. The sinking of
fl ^Vtfce U Fifteen Is an established fact
H fl Chat the main British fleet has at

fl ticked and Is oonddered a proof of a

M osuio in lira r*yriu otw.

JOINS REGIMENT.
I London, Aug. 10.-.The Star correBspondentreports thmt the German

I JBoops have killed every Inhabitant
II the village of 8oiron because the

^Bn-oombatants fired on the German

^Aagbment. The Prince of Wales

^Bi Joined his regiment.
BLOCKADE THING TAU.

^Hhanghal, Aug. 10..The British
KKJHArshlpe it is reported has establlsh^Bd* blockade at Tsing Tau harbor.

"Vrhe British have bottled up most of
be German Chinese warships. The

WL B>fher British cruisers are now pur- fAy Suing the rest of the German craft.
KAISER TO COMMAND.

B I Parle. Aug. 10..The Kaiaer, it is

| ported by Aixla Ohapele. is preB^Brlng to assume the suyreme comH|^Band of the German army .

I Vim trying /to fdrce passage of
Belgian and Luvemberg means the

sal test of the aillee. The crack

^B Aerslan Infantry, which has been
Id In reserve, will now be used. It

S reported that tkffMlermans are

IB Burning the Seille river with ag

§S Bn>yt to check the French advance
S Mela. The details of the bomBSrdment oi Antivarl, Montenegro.
Slid indicate that the fertMostlonn

[ ^Be oompletely leveled t^r the fire

jf Sftn the Austrian warships. The

*W troops still oonUnue
I Btortous In Boslna. They have
B Ltured a number of cities. ^

I REPORT DENIED. /

i Hi Bfontreal, Aug. 10 .The naval a#
Bitles here deny the report that

^Berulaer Eeser has hsptured the
German LJoyd Una Kron
Wlfhcim.

^ V d0) slight damage.

g|H 3Hhna, Aug. 10..The Montane^HT4 gunboat Id bombarding the
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LHAUSEN CITY
.elease Of The Suffragettes
Prince Of Wales Has Joined
tment Demands Of Germany
intlngton.

tortlflcatlona at C&ttaro did slight
lamago. 'Montenegro violated the
lew State Albany neutrality law
ehen they took the city of Scutari.
Advices declare that the force recapturedthe city, Which wae taken
rrom Montenegro at the close of the
last Balkan war by the powers who
took It after fighting, but lost it beForetho war ended The Montenejrolanforoes directed their attack
igainat the Austrian lines at Trojlnij.

RELEASE SUFFRAGETTES.
(By the United Press.)

'London, Aug. 10..King George
]as ordered the release of all the
juffragettee who are serving terms rn
prison as a result of the militant tac.
dca.

It T5 authoritatively stated that
he Auapians Intend to stop offensive
preparations against the Servians
ind to take a strong position near

;he frontier and await the Servian
id vance. ^
CAPTURE AEROPLANE PLANT.

(By the UnRed Press.)
Puis, Aug. 10..In pupturtng Eull&uscp,pie French gained possession

>r an aeroplane factory.- ThV marry
machines which were ncarlng completionwill be confiscated. The
Germans attempt to dam the river at

Seille and then flood the valley to

is to check the French, has failed
Pecause that the water was too low.

nkW
. GSEEHGATE

IS HISTORY
Yesterday marked the dose or a

nost delightful week-end house porty
at "Greengate," the ancestral home
of the Grists' near Washington. The
hospitality of the Misses Grists was

as usual unexcelled. Not enough
rvnil/l hA HnnA fr»r the nleasurG of

their guests. Besides the usual routineof sports such as motoring,
horseback riding, several bridges and
watermelon parties were given. Sir
IIinker8trem Funny Duster" also

very popular with the young people.
Automobile parties from Washington
and other nearby towns frequented
the house party and when over there
was & duLl in the galtles when the
oar was eummwmed for a Joy rido to
tome neighboring town. Boneath the
elms and around the cozy woods of
the old I place were ideal spots for

cupld to roam at will. The following
young people wire present:

Misses Sallie Carrow, Washington;
Janie McCullere, McCuilers, N. C.;
Marlnda Allen, Norfolk; Grace Darden,Norfolk; Annie and Louise
Grist. Messrs. Leeter Savage, Wash-(
ington; Soth Baugham, Washington;
Reginald Fuiford, Washington; Sam-,

uel Grist, Jofaa ancf William Grey,
Florence, S.'C.

Cixv OF ETERNAL SPRING
CELEBRATES.

Quito, Ecuador, Aug. 10..Quite.
the city.of eternal spring, today celebratedthe anniversary of the establishmentof Ecuadoreau independence.
K- .M .;

RANK OFFICE MEN MEET.
Chlcaoog, Aug. 10..Informal talks

were the order of the opening sessionof the annual convention of the
offloo men of the American Bankers'
Insurance Company which opened
here today.
-v-.ti >M -'v
It's restful In Washington Park.
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j Mr. M. C. Cutler, of the firm of
Cutler & John, has gone to Northern
markets for the pnrpoBe of purchasingan attractive stock of shoeB,
clothing, etc., for thel^popular store
here. They are now opening a
branch store at the corner of Union
alley and (Main street; where they
will show an attractive line of crockeryand~fclass ware. Although the
opening of this branch store has n'ot
as yet occurred those who have seen
the display pronounce it as a beauty.
Both Messrs. Cutler and John are to
be congratulated upon their offorts
in this respect. ,
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GET BEER
The North Carolina troops, under

the command of Colonel Wiley C.
Rodman, are giving a good account
of themselves at Camp Wheeler, at
Augusta; Ga. Colonel Mat! lory states
that the North Carolina regiment Is
the beet that he has ever seen In any
State militia. Colonel M&llory la a

regular army man and knows what
he is talking about. The band,
which accompanies the North Carolinaboys. Is par excellence, and
Major McDevett has been complimentedupon ltB efllcftncy. It la pronouncedthe bast itationul guard
band In the cohntry.
The Augusta Chronicle, under an

article. "Talking It Over," has the
following: "The trpoper looked all
right. Most of all the North CarolinatrooperB look all right. Thiir
one. even, did not look the worse

for wear. But In Busbla Dennis' barbershop,yesterday, when he strolled
In and placing his hands on a

lavatory, he glanced at the mirror
In front of him. all hands watched
him. On his own Image looking
back at his from the mlrroT, he
glanced a full half mluute.

" 'Here you,' he ordered to himselfto his reflection in the glass.
'here you. Give v9k a glass of beer.'
"Those standing around snickered.

The trooper not seeming to tinderstand,again speaking to his reflection,said: 'Don't I get tho beer.' He
did not ,and finally walked away
without it."

IOWA TROOPS IN CAMP.
Dea moines, Iowa, Aug. 10..Four

regiments of State troops and several
smarter organizations went into camp
at Camp Dodge, north of here, today
for ten days. They will Bpend the

(time maneuvering under the instructionof regular army officers as usual.
In the camp there are forty-eight
companies of Infantry and four
bands, under tho command of Gen.
H. A. Allen, of Cedar Rapids. By
tonight 3,200 men will be under canvas.Governor Clark lill revlow the
troops some time this week.

Let's build in Washington Park

941,000 IN PUR8B& OFFERED.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 10.Purses

amounting to $41,000 await winnerr.
of the grand circuit and great westerntrotting races whlct^^pened on

the local track today to continue
through Saturday. *

FROM WILMINGTON.
Mrs. George W. Guitford, of Aurora,N. C!., and Mr*. Bailie Gallagherare spending a few days in the

city en route to their feome in Aurora.N. C. Mrs. Guilford is the
guest of Mrs. A. M. DuAay and Mrs.
Gallagher Is the (nest of Mrs. J. M.
WMgbm.
y . . - -
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rHKR.Unsettled vwthH ton lght

C MONDAY AFTERNOON

nr
WILL HOLD
m NEXTP
Acting Governor Daugh^rldge ha

ordered an exchange of dgurts b<
tween Judge Carter and Judge Bon<
The next term df Beaufort, count
Superior Court, which la to bonven
oh October 6, will be held by Judg
W. M. Bond Inetead of Judge Cartel
The term will be for two weeks an

will be for the trial of civil cause

only. The next term will oonven
on November 28 for a term of tw

weeks, and will be for theitrial <

criminal and .civil causes. The la.*
tflVm of the year will cqnjbene o

December 21.

QERiTlS^
STILL SILENT
mm

(By the United Preoa)
Washington, D. C., Aug. |0..Se<

retary of State William yJeonln
Bryan announced today thkt Enf
land, France, Austria, an< Russl
had acknowledged the reoel A of th
mediation proposal, but aa ret the

h&\£ made no Indication < lta a<

ceptance. Bo far Germany reoeli
of the proposal has been tuAcknow
edged, Although the offer o$thl* go>
emmeat was tent direct to.- Berlli
Secretary Bryan today waft advise
officially that a declaratldB of wi

had been declared by Austtft agalni
Russia. -jjt
TYPOGRAPHICAL UKIOMfN

SIXTIETH YEARLY ^ESMIO
(By United Press.)

Providence, R. X., Aug. 10..li
fantry Hall was filled to capacity t<

day when Frank A. Livingston, chat
man of the local committee, calle
to order tile sixtieth annual convei

tlon of th\ International TypogTi
phical Union. State, municipal an

civic representatives made address)
of welcome which were answered t
President Duncan In behalf of tl
Union. President Duncan touched u;
on the growth and prosperity of tl
organization, Rs educational and we

fare features, the peaceful relatioi
existing between employer and en

ployed through arbitration and co:

stractural negotiations, and the ge:
eral spirit of uplift that prevail*
in the 700 unions with their 60,0(
members.
The report of Secretary-Treasure

Hays showed 300 delegates in a

tendance today. Immediately aft'
the secretary-treasurer*a report wj

convention officers end announci

the standing committees.
The financial showing dealt

large figures.$618,354.38 In old-ai
pension fund, $168,559.38 in mort

ary fund, and $176,710.65 in the ge
eral fund-j-wlth a total close to $1
000.000. The Union Printers' Hon
at Colorado Springs is set down
an additional $1,000,000 It coi

about $100,000 a year to malnia
the home. The average earning p
member, according to today'B tgjk
is $1,042 a year; average death a

4 7.7, and the dfath rate twelve p
1,000. These last figures. It was e

plained, are the result of an act!

campaign for bolter sanitary com

Hons in composing rooms and t

shortening of the work-day.
Los Angeles and Washington,

C., the first thing today opened t

fight to secure the 1916 convent!*
want the convention when that ce

bratee its 100th birthday annlvi
sary. Los Angeles wants the 19
event because it has never had
1. T. U. convention /yid because
believes that the Panama Pacific I

position next year would be the b

gest side attraction any city ooi

offer the delegates. Bach city h
a big delegation of boosters on ha

today. Both have headQuarters at
Narranganoett.

At 12:80 the convention adjoui
ed un^-Wednesday morning.

WETCOME VISITOR.
Mr. W. L. Daniels, of Blonn

Creek. N. C., arrived In the city
day via the Washington * Van*

BPrr*?. .

>AILY
and Tueadajr.

AUGUST 10 1914

FUNERAL OF v

IS. WILSON
f WIMPLE
is (By the United Press.)
s- Washington, D. ., Aug. 10..The
1. funeral of the late Mrs. Woodrow
7 Wilson was held in the hletorlc East
ie room of the White House this after:«noon at 2 o'clock and this afternoon
r. at 5 o'clock a special train bearing
d the remains to Rome, Oa., where
fs they will be Interred tomorrow after

noon left the capital. There was no
0 funeral music ljor eulogy, only the

simple ritual of the Presbyterlon
»t church was used by Ref. Dr. Sylves
4 t®r W. Beach, of Princeton. Prof.

8tockon Axson, a brother of Mrs.
Wilson, arrived In Washington this
morning.

Congress has adjourned and all
the government departments are

closed.
The floral tributes wero profuse.

The city of Baltimore sent a floral
offering, the cost of which amounted
to 93,000.

SWORN IN.

1 rTTI v (By the United Press.)
Washington. D. C., Aug. 10..The

members the Federal Reserve
i,. Board were sworn In this afternoon.

iW TIKIS
[ AITRACTIQN
! NEXT FRIDAY

Tli© most amazing achievement in
the photo-drama world la Oeorge

" Kllene'a proa uct ion of tne marvelloue
Ciuoa picture, "Quo Vadla," arrangedin eight parts and subdivided into

i- three acts with eight mlnuteB' inter0-mission between each act. Special
r- music was composed to fit the subidJect and is rendered on the organ by
1- the moet talented miscians that can

i- be dondered at that Mr. Klelne's
id carried out in detail and it is not to
ss be wondered at that Mr. pleine's
>y production created such a sensation
je at the Astor Theatre in New York
p- elty, in Philadelphia, Boston, Chilecago and everywhere else It has been
:1- presented. Mr. Klelne's "Quo Vadis"
is will be the attraction at the New
n- Theatro on the afternoon and evening
a- of Friday, August 14.

Sffiislf'
E IfBW THEATRE
: far tiicht
Bo iuu lumuiii
u-

n- The New Theatre opens tonight
I,- with an exclusive picture program

for the entiro week. As usual they
at will have three reels of the very best
>t« selected associated films. Which are

In without doubt the very best that
er there is. On next Friday this house
rt will offer their patrons the besl phoKobo-drama that has ever been released,
er "Qub-Vadls" will be the bill for that

night. There are eight reels of the
ve most wonderful realization of fffboto31-drama that has ever been exhibited in
he the world. The reels are divided into

three acts, and It takes two and oneD-half hours to give one performance,
he There will be a matinee at 3:30 p.
>n m., also a night performance at 8:30
!e- p. m. On account of the length of

the picture there will be only one

10 performance at each matinee and
an night So if you wish to see thia
It wonderful picture be eure and come

!*- early so that you will not mine anj
lg- part of it- For to miss any part
ild will ruin the whole picture,
ad The pricee for this picture will b«
nd 15 cents for children, 25 cents foT
he adults for the matinee. The nlghi

prices will be 25 cents for children
rn- and 35 cents for adults. This picturehas played the entire oountrj

over for 50 cents. So you will se<
that the prices here are very cheap

t'i
to- GONE TO OORAOOKJC.
I»- Mrs. C. H. Sterling, Jr., and family

are reoeparattng at Ocracoke.
'"

^

NEV
NORTH CAROL]
AT CAMP WI
CITY OF AUG

The following atory la gleaned
from the Augusta Chronicle of August5, 1914, with reference to the
North Caroline troops now In camp
at Camp Wheeler, near the city of
Augusta. The boys are having a

glorious time. Colonel Wiley C.
Hodman, of this city. Is in command
The Chronicle says:
The North Carolina troops at Cam?

Wheeler had no fixed duty from headquartersyesterday. The day was

spent getting their camp In shape and
they progressed right well. In that,
there Is a smaller number of men In
the North Carolina company than was

here for Georgia.there are about
700 of them.the preparations, of
course, are not so great In scope;
and, at the same time, the North
Carolina boys went right at their
wort yesterday morning like men
well experleneed In It and when leave
was granted yesterday afternoon for
a number of them to come Into the
city and look around, the camp was

In excellent shape.
Communication from Adjutant

General Lawrence W. Young, of
North Carolina, to whom a spec's*
Invitation was extended, says he re-;
grets that it will be Impossible for
him to get to Augusta during the
period the North Carolina troops are

In camp here. The commanding officersat the camp are:

Second Infantry. North Carolina.
National Guard, Col. W. R. Hodman.
commanding.
Company A, Captain Paul Jones.
Company B, Captain J. I. Brown.
Company C, Captain J. H. Manning.
Company D, Captain S. E. Malone
Company E. Captain E. H. Bain.
Company F, Captain A. Q. Murchleon.
Company G, Captain Edgar Hall.
Company H. Captain G. K. Hobbs
Company I, Captain W. A. Barrow.

Company K, Captain G. K. Freeman.
Company L. Captain J. B. Malloy.
Company M. Captain J. L. Hlnes
Troop A, Cavalry. Captain W. A.

Fair.
Troop B, Cavalry. Captain R. R.

Reynolds.
Infantry, First Lleu^ctiant RaymondPollock.

Camp Work Begins This Morning.
The manner of instruction for the

North Carolina troope will, after all,
differ from the program arranged for
the Georgia infantry and cavalry.
For the first period of the dlvieior.
encampment a general program was

made up at the outset, oullnlng In detailthe work to bo caarled on duringthe entire period. This method
will not bo followed ft>r North Carolina,but, instead, a daily program
will be arranged and published at

regimental and camp headquarters.
The order for today, which wai Issuedand promulgated yeeterday
morning, Is as follows:
Headquarters Camp Wheeler, near

Augusta, Gft., August 4, 1914.
Memorandum:
1. The following program of instructionfor tomorrow. August 5,

1914, is published for the Informationand guldanoe^Sof all concerned;
Infantry.

A. M..Elementary drill of comINDL8TRIAL8

COMMISSION

Seattle, Washington, Aug. 10..

With all its members present, the
United States Commission on IndustrialRelations convened hearings
her today to continue through August22.

EXPECTED THIS EVENING.

Dr. John O. Blount, wife and
daughter and M1ss Mayme Burbank
are expected home this afternoon
from Wrlghtsvllle, N. C., where they
have been for the past two weoka

VISITORS TODAY.

Among the visitors to Washington
today are R. T. Cratch, Jr.. and L. O.

Cratch, of Blount's Creek; W. F.

Wlnatead. Ransomvllle; W. A. Win
field, of Yeateaville, and Fenner
Stllley, of Edward.

I
l HERE TODAY.

Mrs. B. F. Sears and children, of
Pactolus, N. C., are In the city to>day.

, .
' TTW

ON BOIIII..
Mr. M. N. Begry left this momlni

r for Elisabeth City. Edenion and Hertfordoh a short bsstases trip. ^

[NA TROOPS
IEELER NEAR
USTA GEORGIA
pany^ In extended order. Patroling.
(Lecture oy Instructor to officers and
non-commissioned of each battalion,
followed by practical work).

P. M..Lecture by Instructor to all
officers and non-commissioned officers
of each battalion on fire discipline,
etc., and principles of attack

IniAructkra of officers of First BattalionIn first aid.
Battalion parade.First call, 6:15

p. m.

Assembly.
Companies not engaged In the ceremonyof parade will stand retreat

In company streets.

TJK' T*? '* Cavalry.
* A. M..Squad: Adjournment of
equipment.

Equitation. "lExtended ordqr.
Patrol work.
Troop.Equitation.
Extended order.
AvanceguardStables.
P. M..Officers and non-commissionedofficers' school.
Tactical ride.officers (patrol

work).
Water. j

By order of Colonel Mallory
W. H. WALDRON,

Captain, Twenty-ninth Infantry, Adjutant.
How the Camp Looks.

Tha caana at W*,oaU. I-

quite familiar, yet the camp site in
not nearly so well filled as It was

last week. Recollection of the space
occupied at that time, measured with
that occupied by the North Carolina
troops, now makes it perfectly plain
that there would have been an abundanceof room to lake care of even

more troops than North Carolin and
Georgia on the ground at one time.

The cavalry is occupying the same

ground occupied by the Georgia cavalry.and found some of the conveniencearranged for the Georgia
mounted mitttia quite handily arrangedfor the eecond camp. The
two troops are very well experienced
body ot horsemen and present quite
an attractive showing. A particularlynoticeable feature in the cavalrycamp is the well-groomed, wellkepthorses.

The infantry camp Is pitched
nearer the main road than was the

camp last week.that is. regimental
headquarters, Instead of being near

the location of General Harris' brigadeheadquarters, is on a location
near where the Georgia field hospital
stood. This brings the entire North
Carolina camp down near the main
road.

Generally the men express completesatisfaction with the camp alte.
despite the fact that the weather
was not as propitious for their ar!

rival on the ground as when Georgia
camp. It is noticeable, though, that
the camp Is not in tKe loast soggy,
and there is a complete absence of
mud. except on the road from
O'Dowd's corner to the camp site, artera xaln of half a night and all of a

dav^"8rhe drainage of the alte has
had air^jcellent tent, and has proven
all the officers here with the Georgia
outfit said It would be In case of

rain.

state dotasks
kaiser

for release
(By the United Press.)

Washington, D. C., Aug. 10..It
waa officially announced this afternoonthat representations had been
made by the State Department on

the German government for the immediaterelease of Mr. and Mrs.
Archer Huntington, the Americans
who are now/held as spies at Nuermberg,Germany.

MISSOURI DAY TODAY.

Marshall. Mo., Aug. 10..Missouri
Day was obeerved her today by the
third annual meeting of the Mlaeoorl
Old Trails Road Association. Tomorrowthe delegates, who represent all
section* of the State, will stake a

pilgrimage to Arrow Rock, the home


